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€oncoszaia Theological Monthly 

VOLXXVII APRIL 1956 No.4 

Cranmer's Legacy 
By CARL $. MEYER 

Tb, a; t1., of M11rcht1 (1"6} "''" bornyd 
• Oxfortl @Cl#f C~•mn, /111• t1rch,b1sshope 
of C11111_,I,.,.. l 

AT Oxford in the nineteenth century at the height of the 
f\. Traaarian Movement, the Evangelicals believed that the 

Tractarians had shown themselves opposed to the prin
ciples of the Reformation.. Partially to counteract this movement 
a proposal was made to erect a memorial to the Reformation 
martyrs. Cranmer, Latimer, and Ridley- the three men who had 
been burnt opposite Balliol College -were ro be honored espe
cially. latimer and Ridley had died together there on October 16, 
15SS. Pivc months later, on the 21st of March, 1556, "in the 
same place wliere Ridley and Latimer bad suffered," Thomas 
Cranmer was bumt.2 The proposed memorial ro these men was 
ovmubscribed. Designed by Sir Gilbert Scot, it still stands today 
near St. Mary Magdalene's Church as a testimony of the faith of 
these martyrs. Thus, in the minds of some, Oxford University 
reaffirmed rhc historic Protestantism of the Church of England 
and of the University.• 

The story of the martyrdom of these men has been told by 
John Poxc. Latimer and Ridley "played the man" in their deaths, 

1 T6. D-, of Hnr, Muh.•, Ciliu• ,,,,, M•rebn1-T.,lor of Lo,,tlo,,, 
f,,,., A. D. u,o 10 A. D. 1'63, ed. John Gough Nichols (London: Camden 
Sociecr, 1848) I P• 103. 

t Richard Grafcon, Cbro■id• II (London, 1809), ,,4. The original tide 
1111: 

A Clwo,,iu. 
Ill "1r1• ntl •nn biJ1or, of IH •IJ-,ns of B•1laJ • • • 

hi 1M PSI,-,. . •• of QIIH• Bliul,•lh (London: 1568, 1569). 
1 J. S. 1eJnolds, TN BHa1•liuls t11 O:tfortl: 173,-1871 (Ozford: Basil 

BlacneU. 19'3), pp.110-112. The wording of the inscription is found Oil 
p.111. 
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H2 CllANMEll'S LEGACY 

but the death of Cranmer was more glorious than the last months 
of his life. During his imprisonment "of all the Marian martyrs .•• 
archbishop Cranmer, of the mildest and meekest temper ••• " 4 

had weakened. His recantations ( there were six of them alto
gether) do him little credit, although it seems that he received 

a thorough sixteenth-century "brainwashing" before he wrote them. 
At the stake, however, he repudiated his retractions and renounced 

the pope "with all his false doctrine." 11 

Whatever his faultS may have been, he repented of them and 
pleaded for God's mercy, relying wholly on the merits of Ouist. 
In words of great literary beauty with intense sincerity, words 
which every sinner might make his own, a poignant penitential 
plea for pity, Cranmer prayed there at Oxford on that "foul :and 
rainy" March morning: 

0 Father of heaven, 0 Son of God, lledeemer of the world, 0 Holy Ghost, 
three persons and oae Goel, haft mercy upon me most wretched caitill 
and miserable sinner. I have offended both against hellven and earth, more 

than mr tonp can express. Whither then may I go, or whither shall 
I 8ee? To heaven I may be ashamed to lift up mine eyes, and in earth 
J find no place of refuse or succour. To thee therefore, 0 Lord, do I nm; 
to thee do I humble myself, saying, O Lord my God, my sins be great, 
but yet have mercy upon me for thy great mercy. The great mystery that 
God became man, wu nor wrought for Jitrle or few offences. Thou didst 
not give thy Son, 0 heavenly father, unto de th for small sins only, but 
for all the grearest sins of the world, so that the sinner rcrurn to thee with 
bis whole heart, u J do here at this present. Wherefore have mercy on 

me, 0 God, whose pmperty is always to have mercy: have mercy upon 

4 Thomas Puller, Tb, Cb•reb Histor1 of Britt,in •.• a new edition (Lon• 
don: Thomas Tegg & Son, 1837), II, Book VJII, Cent. XVI, Sect. JI, 3 Mar,, 
2,. 26, p. 399. 

Cranmer's weakness had been recognized even before any persecution C1111E 
his way. "We desire nothing more for him than a firm and manly spirit." Jabn 
Hooper to Henry Bullinpr, London, December 27, 1'49, Ori1i,ul IAU•rJ nl• 
tiH to th. E111lisb R•fo,..111io11 • • • ed. Hastings llobinson for the Parka 
Society 

(Cambridge: University 
Pren, 1846), Lener XXXVJ, I, 71. [Herafm 

tired u Ori1i1111I IAllnJ, PS.] 
I John Foxe, Aa, 1111tl Afo•••nt,, ed., Slephen Cattley (London: Jl. B. 

Seeley and W. Burnside, 1839) VIII, 88. [Hereafter cited as Poxe, ed. CardeJ.] 
Cf. pp.~, for the recantation. Poxe speaks of it only in general renm 11 

one rcanration. He gifts the full tat of Cranmer's final confession. 
John Srrype, l!ed11001ielll M .. oritw, R•'4lirrr Cbi•h IO R•li1itn1, -- ,,,. 

R•/or.Mio11 of 11 -' •• E•rr1•,,_1 of •• Ch•rc-lJ of 1!1111-tl, nJ•r K•1 
H•-, VIII, Ki,,1 l!J_.J VI, ,,_ Q•..,. Af"'7 I (Oxford: At the Cweadon 
Press. 1822), III, i, 388-400. Strype gives the tat of each of the sis: naa
tariom. 
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CUNMEl.'S LEGACY 248 

me, 0 lord, for my gre:at mercy. I crave nothing for mine own merics, 
but for my 111UDC'1 sake, that it may be hallowed thereby, and for thy 
dar Son Jesus Christ's sake. And now therefore, "Our Father of heaven, 
hallowed be my name," &:c.G 

The man who spoke this prayer had been consecrated as Arch
bishop of Canterbury on March 30, 1533. During 1534 Henry VIII 
nncl bis Parliament made the break with Rome; Cranmer, however, 
\\•as retained as archbishop. The Submission of the Clergy and 
Restraint of Appeals statute,1 the Ecclesiastical Appointments Act
the Absolute Restraints of Annares, Election of Bishops, and Letters 
Missive Aa,1 the Aa Forbidding Papal Dispensations and the 
Payment of Peter's Pence,11 and the First Act of Succession,10 all 
passed in the spring of that year, paved the way for the Supremacy 
Aa passed in November, in which it was enacted "that the king, 
our sovereign lord, his heirs and successors, kings of this realm, 
shall be taken, accepted, and reputed the only supreme head in 
earth of the Church of England, called Anglica11a Ecclesia; ... " 11 

In spite of the gyrations of Henry's policies during the next 
thirteen years Cranmer remained the friend and devoted subjea 
of his monarch. His influence was more evident during the reign 
of the boy king, Edward VI (1547-53); it was subjected to 
a temporary setback during the reign of Mary I (1553-58), 
under whom he suffered martyrdom. 

Cranmer's influence has not yet died. It is present in the Book 
of Common Prayer and in the Thi,,1-nine Articles; it was exer
cised through the Book of Homilies, the Catechism issued as 

G Foxe, ed., Caaley, vm, 87. 
Tbe IIWluscript: from which Foxe copied mis prayer has been reprinted; the 

uirial aora mere given leave litde doubt of its authenticity. Sec N•mui11es of 
iii, O.,s of lb. R•f o,m•lio11, chiefly from me manuscripts of John Foxe me 
Manyrologist; with cwo contemporary biographies of Archbishop Cranmer, ed. 
John Gough Nichols (Westminster: Printed for me Camden Society, 1859), 
pp. 229, 230. 

T 25 Henry VIII, cap. 19; Doc•m•1111 lll•str•tiv• o/ E,,gJish Ch•rcb Histo,,, 
rds. Henry Gee and William Hardy (London: Macmillan and Co., Ltd., 1896), 
u, 195-200. 

I 25 Henry VIII, cap. 20; ibid., LIi, 201-209. 
1 25 Henry VIII, cap. 21; ibid., LIii, 209-232. 
11 25 Henry VIII, cap. 22; ibid., LIV, 232-243. 
11 26 Henry VIII, cap. 1; ibid., LV, 243,244. 
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244 CRANMEll'S LEGACY 

"Cranmer's Catechism," and the Bible translation known as "Cran· 
mer's Bible." There were other avenues of influence, but none 
probably more important than these. A brief survey of this legacy 
may perhaps serve ns a modest literary memorial to Cranmer. 

I 

CRA~MBR'S BIDLE 

Thomas Cranmer did not uanslatc the Scriptures. The Bible edi
tions of 1540 and 1541, known as "Cranmer's Bible," were called 
that because of the preface which he wrote for them, "A prologue 
or preface made by the / most reverend father in God, Thomas 
Archbyshop of Canturbury / Metropolymn and Prymatc of Eng
land." 12 

Of Cranmer's interest in the Bible and his readiness to promote 
the reading of Scriptures there can be little doubt. How inBuential 
his preface was cannot be measured. His message, nevertheless, is 
still timely. 

Cranmer addressed "two sondrye sortes of people," those who 
need a spur and those who need a bridle. The first class comprises 
those who do not want to read the Bible nor hear it read; the 
second class, those who rend the Bible so that they can dispua: 
the more. He gives three reasons for reading Scripture: (a) God's 

12 Paaimile reprinred in Harold R. Willoughby, Th• Pirsl lf•tboriul f•I· 
lisb Biil• •"" IN c,..,,,,,.,. Pn/•u (Chicago: University of Chicago Press. 
1942), p. 22. 

A modernized Tenion, in addiuon to tbe faaimile, of this preface is giffll 
bf 

Willou&hbr. 
the modernization is the work of Herndon Waaen. 

The prefac:c CUI be found also in John Suype, Af,,,.o,.i.J1 o/ IN l,1011 Rn,. 
.nrul p.,,,_,. ;,, G• Tbo...s Crn••r, so,,,.,;,,,, Lortl lf,eb/,ubop ol C.•tn-1.,, (Oxford: Ar the Clan:udon Press, 1812), II, Appendix CIV, 102~ 

See also Th• P.ib.rs oJ ,,,_ 1!.•Klisb c1,.,.,h; or, A Selection from the Wrar• 
inp of the R.eformen and Early Protestant Divines, of the Church of England. 
VoL Ill, "Various Tncu 1111d Exttaas from the Works of Thomas Cranmer, 
with a Memorial of Hil Life" (London: John Hatchard, 1809), pp. 54-70. 

Cranmer, however, ahould not be aedired dirfflly with the promul~ of 
the 1539 edition. See, e, g., Hugh Pope, 1!.1'8lisb Vnsio,., o/ IN Biil•, rnised 
ud amplified by Sebasrian BuUougb (Sr. Louil: B. Herder Book Co., 19,2), 
p. 73n. 

Tbe Bible itself, in snenl editions, had the inscription: '"The Byble in / 
Enal,sbe, that ii ro saye the mn- / lit of all tbe holy scryeru~. both / of JC 
olde, and newe tatam&, with / a proloae rberinro, made by / rbc: .maeade 
father in God, Thomas / arcbbpshop of Cantor / bury. / This is rbc: Byble 
ap0111red / to the use of the churches." Willou&hbf, p. 21, 

4
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CIANMD.'S I.EGACY 245 

Word is light; (b) eust0m has sanaioncd the reading of Scripture 
in rhe vemacular; (c) it avails much t0 read God's Word. 
He quoces Oirysost0m at some length t0 show the benefits of 
Bible readiog. All manner of men are encouraged to read this 
book, for it contains "fruitful instruction and erudition for every 
man." Cranmer also points out that the King, Henry VIII, as the 
Supreme Head of the Church, had approved the reading of Scrip
ture.11 

Cranmer, 
it may be remarked incidentally, set great store 

by rhe king's authority. 

To the second class of readers, those who abuse the ScriptureS 
and come to them as "idle bablers and talkers of the Scripture out 
of season and all good order," he wrote: 

1Vbaaore I would advise you all, that come to the reading or hearing 
of rbis baolc, which is the word of God, the most precious jewel, and 
mast holF relic dw 

mnaineth 
upon earth, that you bring with you the 

far of God, and dw ,ou do it with all due reverence, nd use your knowl
edge diereof, not ro vainglory of frivolous disputation, but ro the hooour 
ol God, iDcrase of virtue, and edification both of yourselves and other.l-1 

He cii:es Gregory of Nazfanzus, as he had cited Chrysostom in the 
first part, to support his argument by an appeal to authority. 

In his official capacity as Archbishop of Canterbury Cranmer 
also 

promoted 
the reading and study of Scripture in other ways. 

"A Declaration to be read by nl Curates upon the publishing of 
rhe Bible in English," emphasizing the king's role in promoting 
the reading of Scripture, is extant.1G Cranmer had been inRuencial 
in 

gmiog C.onvocatioo 
to pass a resolution on December 9, 1534, 

asking for the translation of Scripture "into the vulgar tongue, by 
some honest and learned men, to be nominated by the King." 10 

ll •A ProloF. or Preface Made by the MOSt Reverend Pather in God, 
11ioma, Archbishop of Canterbury, Meuopoliran and Primate of England," 
Nilallan,u J1/rili1111 ,,,,,1, r..11u1 of Tho,,,., c,,,,.,,,..,, edited for the Parker 
Sociny bp Edmund Cox (Cambridge: University Press, 1846), pp. 121,122. 
lHmamr da:d u Crumer, Works, ed. Cox, PS, II.] Strype, M,111orillh of r--, Cra•n, II, Appendix CIV, 1027 f; faaimile in Willoughby, Joe. de. 

H Cranmer, l"orh, ed. Cox, PS, II, 122; Scrype, Af,,,,orilll, of Tho•111 
C,-..,, U. Appendix CIV, 1029; faaimile io Willoughby, Joe. cit. 

1• SaJpe. M,.orit,h of Tbo,us C,n•n, II, Appendix, XXIII, 735, 736. 
Uadmd. 

II Ibid., I, ~; Alben P. Pollard, ThHIIII C,n,,,.., nt/, IN l!111wh R•for
--. 1489-1556 (New York and London: G. P. Putmao'1 Soos. 1906), 
pp.109-111. G. Coastaot, T• R•fo,_,,,;°" ;,, 1!111/"""• tranL E. L '\Varkio 
(New York: Sheed ac Ward, 1942), II, 19. 
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Cranmer to0k "an old English translation" of the New Testa• 
ment- and sent portions of it to nine or ten of "the best learned 
Bishops" for their correction and revision. He would serve as editor. 
He did the same with the Old Testament.11 However, his plan did 
not work out. When the Great Bible was published by Richard 
Grafton in 15 3 7, Cranmer was instrumental in obtaining the reg.al 
endorsement of that edition.18 During Lent in 1538 Cranmer lec
tured on the Epistle to the Hebrews in the chapter house of the 
monastery of the Holy Trinity in Cancerbury.10 In the articles of 
visitation which he set up for the Canterbury diocese in 1548 
Cranmer wished the visitors to inquire: "Whether they have dis
couraged any person from reading any part of d1e Bible, either in 
Latin or in English, but rather comforted and exhorted every per• 
son to read the same, as the very lively word of God, and the 

special food of man's soul." 20 

The Cathedral Chapter at Canterbury was to have Scripmrcs 
read at mealtime.21 In various ways Cranmer showed his active 

17 Scrype, llf•1110,vls of Tbo111•1 c,..R,,,.,., I, '18, '19. 
1• Ibid., I, 81-86. See ibid., I, 115-122 regarding other editions and 

ibid., II, 637-642. Pope, E•glisb Vmions of tht1 Bible, pp. 178-180. Pope 
was disturbed because "che Great Bible was subscanrWly Tyndale's." 

BIOolce Poss Westcott, A G••er•l View of the Hi1tor1 of th• Bibi•, 3d ed., 
rnised by William Aldis Wright (New York: .Macmillan Co., 1905), P. 7?, 

The documents regarding che licensing of Matthew's Dible are printed ID 

R•eort/.s of th• E•glisb Bibi,: Th• Do,.,,,ents Rel•ting to th• Tr•nsl•tio• •" 
Pdliutia. of the Bibi• i• E11gli1b, z,2,-1611, ed. Alfred W. Pollard (Loa• 
don: Oxford University Press, 1911), pp. 21'1-222. . 

T. Harwood Panison, Tb, History of the E11gli1b Bibi,, 5th ed., revised 
(Philadelphia: Judson Press, 1938), pp. 64-69. . . 

J. S. Momberr, E•glisb Versia.s of th• Bible, new and enlarged cdauoa 
(Loodoa: Samuel Bagster & Sons., Ltd., a. d.), pp. 201-239, 

Pollard, Cr••111er, pp. 111-114. 
J. P. Mozley, Conrtl•I• ••" His Bibl•s (London: Lutterwonh Press, 1953), 

p. 307, ttfen to "che secular powers, aided by Cranmer," as "promoting the 
cause of the English Bible." 

10 Scrype, llf••o,vls of Thom~ c,..,.,,,.,., I, 90. 
20 Visit.Siar, Arlid•s •11tl. l•i1111aio111 of 1he Periotl of the R•for111tJ1io•, eds. 

Waher H. Pttre and William Kennedy {Alcuin Club Collec:rions, XV) (I.oa
don: Longmans, Green & Co., 1910), II (1536-58), 179. 

Ibid., 11, 117-119, puagraph 7 of che "Royal Injunctions of Edward VI, 
1547" which "'"' have been wrinen by Cranmer. The injuncrion adds ". • • thli 
all Christian persons are bound to embrace, believe and follow, if they look to 
be uw:d: whereby they may know their duties t0 God, to cheir sovereign lard, 
che k.iag, 

and their neighbor 
•.•• " 

:11 Ibid., U, 249: "Whethct you have every day some part of Holy Scripcure 
read in English at your cable, in che time of row meals." 
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CIANMl!l.'S LEGACY 247 

interest in promoting Bible reading. Writing in answer to the 
demand that the English Bible be recalled (1549), he expressed 
his grief and 

defended 
the dissemination of Scriptures in the ver

nacular. It would serve, he said, for comfort, for edification, and 
for the refutntion of heresy for laymen and for priests.22 "The Bible 
was Cranmer's Ark of the Covenant ... .'' 23 

Suype calls Cranmer "11 great scripturist" and says that he was 
"the chief repairer of the reputation of the holy Scriptures." 24 

His concern for Scripture may be seen from a letter addressed to 
Matthew Parker when Parker was invited to preach at London on 
July 22, 1S48. He does not doubt that Parker "will purely and 
sinmcly set out the holy scriptures, so as God's glory may be 
advanced, and the people with wholesome doctrine edified." 20 His 
Catcehism, too, contains a panegyric of Scripture in the "Epistle" 
addmsed to Edward VI that is worth quoting: 

ADd wlw can be more apte to be grauen or paynred in the tender henes 
of J'Ollrbe, then Goddes holy ,i,-orde? what an lead them a ryghrer way 
ro god, to rhobedience of cheyr Prince and to al ftrtue and honestie of 
lrfe, dien the syncere Tndemandyng of Gods worde? whyche alone 
lhnmh rhe waye howe ro knowe hym, to loue hym and ro serue hym. 
Wlw can better kepe and sraye them, that chey do not sodenly and 
IJghdy fall 1pyne from rheyr fayth? What can cause them more con
lWldy IO wythstande thassauhes of the Deuyll, the worlde and che fleshe, 
and manfullye to beare the crosse of Christ, then ro lerne in theyr youch 
ro pnaise the umc? And ftrely it semeth no new thing that me children 
of diem dw be godly, should be mus insuuaed in the faythe and com
maadancnres of God, euea from theyr infancye. For doeth ooc God 
c:amm•uade hJI people ro teache hys lawe, vnro theyr cbyldrea. and 
chyldcn chyldera? Hach DOl thys knowledge continued from q,me to 
tyme, amoagest them ro whome God promysed to be theyr God, and 
Ibey bys people? Doeth it aoc appeare by playne expressed wordes of 

9 Tbamas Cranmer, "Answers to the Pifreea Articles of me Rebels Devon, 
Aaao 1549," 117oris, 11, PS, p. 183. 

le might be IIOCll!d 
thac the mnfuratioa. 

of heresy is also a cogent argumea.t 
ia "Udall's Answer ro the Commonen of Devonshire and Cora.wall," TrO#l,l,s 
Co,,11tJH will, IN Pr•1n Bool of 1'49, ed. Nicholas Pocock (Wesrmiasrer: 
primed for the Camden Society, 1884), pp. 141-145. 

D Pollard, CNll_.r, p. 229. 
st Sfrtpe, 1,r .. orWs of Tl,o...s CNHlff, II, 637. 
• ArdabJsbop Cranmer ro Dr. Matthew Parker, Maf 5, 1548, Cornspo•'

,.., ol Mltul,n, P•An, edited for the Parker Society by John Bruce (Cam
Jrilae: Uaiwniry Preu, 1853), XXVll, 39. 

Ia IIIOdier letter Cranmer commends Parker for his "godl1 zeal in the ad
ftllelmalC af God's Word." Archbishop Cranmer co Dr. Marchew Parker, 
Fdnuy 17, 18411-49, ibid., XXIX, 40. 
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HS CllANMEll'S LEGACY 

Pauk, dw Timothe WU broughte Yp CUCD from • chylde in bolr saip, 
tura? Hath not the commaundemences of Almygbcye God, thanJda ol 
the Cbrisdan fa:,che, and che Lorda Prayer, been euer oeccssarelye (sin« 
Cbruca c,me) .requJred of all, both yonge and olde, that pn,feucd 
Christa name, ,ea mough they were not learned co reade? For doubdess 
in these thre poinces is shordye and playnle included the necessarye lcnowl• 
edge, of cbe whole summe of Chrisces religion, and of all chyap 
apperc,nyog Ynto euerlastyng lyfe.20 

These words of Cranmer demonstrated the truth of what an 
eminent historian, writing for popular study, has said: "If Cran· 
mer's greatest contribution to the English Reformation was his 
continuous care for the introduaion of the Bible to the people, 
his next most important service was the provision of a service book 

in English." 27 The latter has been recognized more readily than 
the former. Ir is entirely in keeping with Cranmer's theology to 
emphasize his zeal for Scriprures and the dissemination of Scrip
tures. Between 1533 and 1553, during the time Cranmer was rhe 
leading churchman of England, seventy editions of the Bible or 
the New Testament appeared in English. Not all, but also not 
a few, of these were due to Cranmer's concern.9 "Cranmer 
is fairly entitled to the chief credit for introducing . . . the 
open Bible; . . .'' 211 

20 d Short 1•11,.aia. i•10 Chris1in R,li1ion, being a Catechism JeC forth 
by Archbishop Cranmer in MDXL VJ.II: together with the same in Latin, uus
Jaced from cbe German by Jusnu Jonu in :MDXXXIX, ed. Edward BunaD 
(Oxford: UniYCnicy Press, 1829), pp. xxxiii- xxxiv (cited as Bunoa, ed.. 
c.,"1,;,.J. 

:!7 P. E. Hucchimon, c,.,,,,,., .,,. 1h, E•1li1b R•for,,,.,io•, Teach Yaunell 
Hismry Library, ed. A. L llcnne (New York: Macmillan Co., 1951), P. 9). 

" T. H. Darlow and H. P. MouJe, Hi11oriul C11t11lo1•• oJ IN Pri• l!/i
tio111 of Hol1 Senpt•r• i• 1h, Lib,.,., of tb. British atl Poni1• Bibi• Sodn1 
(l.onclon: Bible House, 1903) , I (English) 4-59, Each edition is described 
briefly. 

Bibi.,, T111u ... 1111, PIMIU, ail olhw Boob of ,b. Hal, Smp,,,,., ;,, 1!•1· 
lilh. In the collection of Lea Wi!Jon (l.ondon: 1845), "Preface," p. 5, Snen 

edirions of Cranmer's folio Bible appeared benvc:cn 1539 and 1541, 'Ibey are 
No. 7, pp. 18, 19, L Polio, April 1540; No. 8, p. 20, L Polio, July 1540; 
No. 9, pp. 21, 22, L Polio, May, 1541; No. 10, pp. 22, 23, L Polio, December 
1541; No. 11, pp. 23, 24, L Polio, NOYember 1540; No. 12, pp. 24, 25, Polio. 
November 1541; No. 13, pp. 25, 26, Polio, 1540. B•rlb,l•t. 

H. S. Bennett, E•1li1h Boob -~•m, 147, 10 l,,7. Bein&• ScudJ in 
the Hismry of the Book Trade from Caxton to the Incorporation of the Sia· 
tionen' Company (Cambridge: UniYCrsity Press, 1952) , p. 34. 

21 Arthur D. Inaa, c,.,, • ., .,,. IN R•/Ot111111;011 ;,, b11-tl (New York: 
Chula Scribaer's Som, 1900), pp. 88, 89. 
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Of emane impormnce in promoting the reading and use of 
Saiptwe was "A Fruitful Exhortation to the Reading and Knowl
edge of Holy Scriprure," the first of the homilies in the Book of 
Hon,i/i,s of 1547. It was almost certainly written by Thomas 
Cranmer.• It begins: ''Unto a Christian man there can be nothing 
either more necessary or profitable, than the knowledge of holy 
Scripmre, forasmuch as in it is contained God's true word, setting 
forth his 

glory, 
and also man's duty. And there is no truth nor 

docainc necessary for our justification and everlasting salvation, 
but that is, or may be, drawn out of that fountain and well of 
audt." 11 His exhortation for reading the Scriptures is theocentric: 

Far ia bolJ Scripture is full1 contained what wc ought to do, and what 
ID acbew, what to believe, what to love, and what to look for at God's 
buds • length. In these books wc shall find the father from whom, 
die Soa by whom, and the Holy Ghost in whom all things have their 
heiaa &Del keeping up; and these three persons be but one God, and one 
subitante. la these books we may learn to know ourselves, how vile and 
mismbJe we be; and also to know God, how good he is of himsell, and 
how be msketh all crntures partaken of his goodness. We may learn alJO 
ia these boob to know God's will and pleasure, u much as, for this 
pmeat time, is mnvenient for us to know.32 

Irs benefits to mankind are such, Cranmer points out, that it ought 
to be read diligently. He cites both Chrysostom and Augustine to 
support his contentions. An interesting, almost incidental, remark 
indicata his Renaissance leanings: "Although other sciences be 
good, and to be teamed, yet no man can deny but this is the chief, 
and passeth all other incomparably." 33 To him the Bible was 
meat, a "light lantern," a jewel, the best part.34 Therefore the 
Saiptwa ought to be read humbly, with a meek and lowly heart, 
with prayer. 

Even 
though some places be difficult to understand, 

• T .. T- BONJ of Hot11ili•s At,t,oi11tH 10 B• R•llll ;,. Ch•n•s, ed. John 
Gri5da (Osford: At the Univenity Press, 1859), photottatic copy of preface, 
p.mii. 

11 • A Prultful Exhortation to the Reading and Knowledge of Holy Saip
rme; Put I, HomilJ I, Sn,,,ou or Ho,,.i/i•s A.t,poi11IH 10 B• Rutl ;,, Ch11rdl.s 
;. , .. Tl.• of a- BliuHlh o/ P•IIIOIII l'tf.,,,or,, in cwo parts, to which are 
added the Constitution and Canons Ecclesiastical and the Thirty-nine Articles 
oldie Clmrcb oE England, 4th ed. (Oxford: At the Clareodoa Preu, 1816), 
p. I. 

II Ihid., p. 2. 
II Ibid., p. ,(_ 
at Ihid., pp. 2, 3. 
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they should be read diligently- a note that was necessary to the 
sixtcenth-ccntwy reader. "If we read once, twice, or thrice, and 
understand not, let us not cease to, but still continue reading, pray
ing, asking of others, and so by still knocking, at last, the door shall 
be opened; •.• " 13 To Thomas Cranmer the Scriptures were "one 
of God's chief and principal benefits to mankind here on earth." 31 

Among those who valued Cranmer's position on the Scriptum 
was the German Lutheran Pietist August Hermann Francke. He 
issued a brochure on Cranmer to promote Bible reading.37 lo that 
way Cranmer repaid part of the debt which he owed German 
Lutheranism. 

II 

CRANMER'S CATECHISM 

The work popularly known as "Cranmer's Catechism" 111 -ac
.knowledging Cranmer's interest in the instruction of the youth

was only in part the produa of Cranmer's direct industry; more 
so, however, than was "Cranmer's Bible." In the case of the Oue
cbism, Cranmer direaly promoted its translation, edited it, and 
supervised its publication; he also wrote the dedicatory preface 
for ir. 

There has been some question about the actual translator of this 
book, for it was not originally written in English. The nineteenth· 
century editor of this work pointed out that the tide on the preface 
page 

said 
that it was "ouersene and corrected" by Cranmer.• The 

:111 Ibid., pp. 6, 7. 
1G Ibid., p. 7. 
n See A. H. Francke, Tl# Jllli1•••1 of Ard,l,isbo/1 Cr••••r, coamoiAg 

me people's ri&ht ro, and discreet use of, Holy ScripNR!: together wich a mm· 
prehensive manual of directions for a profitable reading of the wne hr the 
celebrarecl Professor Franck (never before published in English). London: 
Bunon and Briggs, 1816. 

18 C.ud,;s,..,, TIMI ;, lo ,., " sborl• l111lr•aio• illlo Cbrislin R•litio• 
for IN s1•111'4r "'••otliw aJ, ,rof11• of ebiJtlrl """ 10•1 ,-op/•. Set fonh 
br the mooste reuereade father in God Thomu Archbyshop of CaDcerburJ, 
Primate of all England, and Meuopoli111ne. Gualterus Lynne ezcudebat 1'48. 

Walaer Lynne, prinaer and bookseller, "wu an ardent reformer who enjc,Jcd 
the puronage of Cranmer." Bennett, p. 165. See fa. 28 above. 

• Bunon, ed., Cl1Udns-, p. iy; d. p. 1, See fa. 26 above. 
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actual tnnslat0r, he believed, may have been Rowland Taylor, 
John Paoct, or Thomas Becon; •0 it is very unlikely that Cranmer 
himself wus the aanslator.41 

Tice and Thomson count it as a work of "acknowledged religious 
excellence" and regard it as one of the real merits of Thomas 
Cranmer that "he published the First kind and familiar Manual 
of Religious Instruction for Children, which wns ever placed in 
a Ould's hands in England: ..• " 42 In examining the authorship 
of the English version they note the variations between the English 
and the Latin; these variations are, to them, "almost positive proofs 
of the hand of Cranmer being everywhere visible in the familiar 
and even 

maternal 
language of the English copy." They point out, 

also, that discretionary power is assumed in the variations "which 
DODC of the Archbishop's household either possessed or would have 
ffllturcd on cxcning." Then, t00, two passages arc added, not 
found in the Latin "which are both expressed in the quaint, rural, 
and domestic English of Cranmer." 43 For these reasons they are 
inclined to the truth of the words set forth in the tide of the 
preface that the translation was overseen and corrected by Cran-

ff Ibid., p. Yiii. The rm:nr biography of Thomas Bccon cites Jacobs, who 
litlicftd rhar Thomas Becon w:as the most likely translator of the Catechism. 
Derrick S. Bailey, Tbo,,,111 &co,, ""d, rh• R1/o,11141io11 o/ th• Ch•rw ;,. E111I•-" 
(Edinburgh: Oliver and Boyd, 1952), "Detached Nore P," p. B7. H. E. Jacobs, u,_,.. Aloi "''"' i• Errilntl, p. 324. H. E. Jacobs, ''The Lutheran Element 
ia Early Ellglish Catedlisms," Tin L,,1/,.,1111 Ch11reh R111i 111, Ill (July, 1888), 
IU-177. 

41 Johann M. ll.eu, Q.1111/,,. z11r G111&hicht• J111 iirwlich•• Urrtnrid,11 i• 
In -11/isch,r, 

Kire/,. D1•tscbl 
.. rls :wiseh,11 1'30 *"" 1'60; Enter Tell: 

O,,,Jl1• ur G11chich1• J11 Kt1111chis,,,.,11111,mchts; Enter Band: Siiddeutscher 
Kacdiismas 

(Guetersloh: 
C. Bertelsmann, 1904), 422 [cited as Reu, Q1111/ln, 

I, I) UJI " •.• Cranmer veranlasste eioe Oberseuung dersclben ins Englische." 
Arthur Carl Picpkorn, "Anglo-Lutheran Relations During the Reign of Ed

ward VI," CoNCORDIA THEOLOGICAL MONTHLY, VI (September 1935), 679, 
alls it "a tr1.n1larion from Cranmer's pen." 

42 William Tire ud Richard Thomson, A Biblio1r11pbiul 1111tl. 1.iter•r, Ae'°""' o/ th, Vol••• of R1li1io111 l1111r•aio# for Cbildur1, Usul/1 De11omiu11tl 
Crn■,,,, Clll1chi1• Pri111,t1. 11r,tl, P11blisl»d 

;,. 
A. D. 1'48. Drawn up from two 

mpics 
ia paueuion 

of William Tite. (Printed u a Memorial Book for the 
frimds of William Tia: and Richard Thomson of the Londoo in11irution~ 
lffllllf-lift a,pies 

only 
[a copy in the Folger Shakespeare Library, Washington, 

D.C.J London: Charles Skipper & East, 1862), p. viii. 
1-r Oil they remark, p. 23: " ..• this most tender and pious little wlume 

speaks such quaint, beautiful, and infantile English. • • .'' 
a Ibid., p. 24. 
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mer.44 Despite an incidental remark of Cranmer to Gardioer,G 
claiming direct responsibility for the translation, the evidence u 

presented above is almost conclusive for the claim that Cranmer 
was editor rather than translator of the Catcchism."0 

The original authors of the work were Andreas Osiander and 
Dominicus Sleupner.4' The English translation was made from 
a Latin uanslation of the original German Carechism. The tide 
page of the Latin version stated that it was so translated ( • Gn• 
,,,.,,;,o L,,tin• ,.tldum).48 The original German Catechism bad 
been issued with the Kirehmordnung of 1533 promulgated by 

George of Brandenburg and the Council of Nuremberg. The 
second part contained Cateehism sermons, each ending with the 
appropriate section of Luther's Small Catechism of 1529. 1'bis 

Nuremberg Catechism 41 by Osiander and Sleupner was cranslaml 

44 Ibid. 
41 See Burtoa, ed., ''Preface," C.11ehis•, p. iv. 
4G In hls doaoral disseruuion Gerhard S. Kuhlmann has examined die quet

tion of me origin of me uamlation carefully. He comes 10 lhe mndusioa: 
'The usumpdon 

1hat Cranmer delegated some 
or lhe most of the work ol 

traasladag IO another is permissible and even very probable, but at the bsc 
be must have reviewed, revised, and mrreaed lhe whole work very arefullr 
bimseU. • • • And 1uch changes and variations as were made in cbe English 
uamla1ion from ill Luia original • • • were undoubtedly made by Cranmer 
himself." Gerhard S. Kuhlmann, "Luther's Small Catechism in England in me 

Sixteenth Century," Kirdui,IH Z11il1'hri/t, h,r11•1111111/,.,. 110,s 111, A•murthd 
LMll,m1'H• Ki""• LXII (September 1938) , 528. 

4T lleu, Q.,,.Un, I, 1,421, Piepkorn, loc. cit. English aulhori1ies do DOI ICCIII 
10 be aware of lhis fact. 

Kuhlmann, K;,d,/i,b. Zllilsd,ri/1, LXII (August 1938) , 477-484. Kuhl· 
mann is dependent almost entuely upon R.eu. 

48 "Caa!chismus pro pueris ft iuvenru1e, in ecdesiis ft ditioae llhuuiss. pr~ 
cipum, Marchionum Bnndeborgensium, ft indy1i SenalU5 Norimberpsis, 
brnicer CDmCriprus, e Genmnico wine reddirus, per Jusrum Jomm," BurroD. 

ed., Ctll11rbis• (seconcl pare), p. 1. 
tD Ibid., p. viii, indicates 1hat Burton knew of the Brandenburg-Nuremberg 

Carechism through Seckendodf, "which be thought to have contaiaecl the very 
Calechism now under consideration." He said that "of 1his German original 
no copy hu u )'ft been cliscDYered." He did noc know the authors of the Ger· 
man Cacechism. 

Seckendodf wu not • 'ffrJ' infonnadve guide. He knew of the 1591 edilioa. 
but did not desaibe me work coo accuracely. 

Veit Ludwig .on Sedcendor.r, A.111/ahrlidl. HislorM 1111 UIIHrl#"'1, nJ J,r 
Hilstnan R•/"""61ioa ••• cranswed from Laun inco German (Leipzig: J. F. 
Glediacb uncl Sohn, 1714), pp. 1351>-57 (Bk W, :axv): " ..• uncl der ~ 
den C-crcbiunum Lutheti. deuen Nahme zwar niche genennec wird, uncl eiluge 

Ouecbismuspredigren." 
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mm 1arin by Justus Jonas, Sr.; that Latin translation was translated 
mm English, to be known as "Cranmer's Catechism." 00 A 1564 
edmon of the German is on hand/a which has been compared with 
uqmnt of the fint (1533) edition,li2 There can be no doubt of 
the dependence of the English on the Latin or the Latin on the 
German. nor may it be doubted that the German was the original.113 

The order of the six chief partS in Luther's Small Catechism is 
followed_ also in the numbering of the Ten CommandmentS. The 
preface, e.g.. is the same in the three versions. 

To illustrate the interdependence of the three versions and the 
fact rbar I.other's Small Catechism was used as a basis, the follow
ing emipt is given from "Die ander Prcdig. Von der Erlosung," 1r1 

"Secunda Contio de Rcdemptione."' r;:; "The Scconde Sermon of 
Oare lledemption," DO 

Dwmb IOlt jhr DUA / 
mriae lielie KiDdJeiD / 
'lllll bamn glauben 
'11d ffltllftll / iD 
Jbaua Chrisrum den 
ciaipD San Gottes / 
1'111CrD Hein HErren / 
'11d pr llichr zweylfela 
/ tr 1111 fiir YDI gechan 
/Q wir dnaD IOlccn / 
'11d bimt Dichr / Er 
lla&llldifiirYDSp-

Ideo, filioli, ex roro 
corde aedetis in Jesum 
Chrisrum Filium Dei 
unicum, Dominum nos
trum; nee dubirare, quin 
sarisCecir pro nobis, er 
passus sir etiam pro 
nobis, pro rearu nosrro. 

Atque per ipsum 
habemus remissionem 
pecatorum, er .recon
ciliali sumus Deo, ur 

• llanaD, ed., ca,mis• (fine put), p. 1. 

Wherefore good chyl
dreo, beleue ye with al 
your heart in r.h)•S Jesus 

Christ the onelye Sonne 
of God oure Lord, and 
doubte not bur that he 
hath suHered for our 
syoncs, and contented 
the iustyce of his Father 
for the same, and bath 

brought vs agayne voto 
his fauour, and made vs 

11 The tide page of the second put of the volume is Ct111ehi1•11J oJ,,. 
~•I• Aulfs new yeao / dem alreo Exemplar nach / mir sooderm 
leisz widenamb gedruclrL 7.11 

Niiroberg 
/ bey Christoff Heussler. 1564. 

la. Q.U.., I, 1, 422, mentions 16th-ceonuy editions io 1534, 1536, 1539, 
ISS6, 1564, 155U, 1592. 

111 Ibid., I, l, 462-564, reprints the original u published br Johann 
l'naeiamin 1533. 

11 Frrdcrick J. Smithen, Co,uir,1111.J Pro111111r11is"" ,,,.,1, th• B111li1h R1/or••· 
lio■ (Landan: Jama Clarice a: Co., Ltd., n. d. (1927]), p. 77. 

In, Q-,J/n, I, 1,421,422. 
T111 111d Thomson, p. 3, show that nro priaten (Walter Lynne and Nicholas 

H,U) each iuued an 
edition 

of the Ctll,ehis• io 1548. 
Camtam, R1/or■u,io,, i• B•1ln,I,, II, 253, .is nor correct in stating that it 

wa simplr a auslatian of the Wiaaberg Catechism of 1539. 
11 Bcuclmbur,-Nilmber1 Kudlnori•••I, Pan 

IJ, 
Ct111dm...,, XLIII, b. 

1111.a,.l/n, I, 1,516. 

D Banon, ed., c:.t«.6is•, Pan Il, 99, 100. 
II J1anaD, ed., c;,,,.d,is•, Pan I, 117, 118. 
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limn / wu wir ftl'• 

schulder hmeo / 'rnnd 
bat vn1 also vergcbung 
der sliade erworbcn / 
-md mic G0tt elem 
Vater ver110DCC / daa 
er vas filr seine Kinder 
heh / uad wann wir 
inn diesem Glauben 
bleybcn / mit Chrisco 
du ewig leben wil 
gcbca. 

jam h:abeat nos pro 
dilectis filiis, cc quaado 

perseramus in hac fide 
darurus est nobis viram 
aeceroam. 

CllANMEll'S LEGACY 

his wcl beloued dliJ. 
dren and bey.res of bJs 

kyngdome. 

What did Cranmer reach in this Catechism, which was uaos
lated under his supervision, regarding the Lord's Supper? In the 
original German the doctrine of Martin Luther was correctly set 

forth.lit The English translation gives the meaning of the original: 
Secondarily Christ saiecll of the breade, rbis is my bodye, and of die 
cuppe be saycch., this is my bloud. Wherefore we ought 10 beleue, rhal 
ia the ucramcar we rcceyue uewly the bodyc :and bloud of Christ. For 
God is almyghre (as ye hearde in rhe Crede). He is sable therefore, to do 
all chynges wbal be wil. And as s:unr P11ul wrircrh he aallerh those rbinges 
whiche be DOI, as yf lhey were. Wherefore when Chrisre t11kech brcade, 
and saielh. Tue, eare, chis is my bodye we ought nor ro doure, bur we 

ear his veray bodyc. And when he rucrh rhc cuppe, and sayerh. Take, 
drynlce, chis is my blod, we ought to thyake usurcdly, that we cirfnke 
his veray blode. And chis we must belcue, yf we wil be counred Chrastea 
men.u 

It also includes the definition of the Sacrament of the Altar 
according to Luther's Small Cateehism: "Es ist der ware Leyh / vnd 
das Blut vnsers HErrn Jesu Christi / vntcr dem Brot vnd Wein I 
vns Christen zu cssen vnd zu trincken von Christo selbs cingc-
SCtzt." GD 

The English uanslation of this definition of the Sacrament of 
the Altar reads: "Yt is the uew body and uue bloude of our Lorde 

111 Draadeaburg•Nilrabccg Kireh•••OrtlH111, Part JI, C•t•ehis,,,.,, LXXVII, 
a. v. Cf. R.eu, Q••II••• I, 1, 560, 561. Sec also Burton, ed., Ct11•ehi1111, Part II, 
176,177. 

DI Burcon; ed., C•t•ehis•, Pan I, 207, 208. 
Piepkora follows Pullan, Gasquet and Bishop, and ochers, in pointing out die 

omission of one sentence ("When he calls and names a thing which was noc 
before, lhcn at oaCIC lhat wry thing comes into being u He iwnes it")• He 
sap that 

the rest 
of the passage is rendered in "equivocal language." Piepkora. 

CONa>U>IA THEOLOGICAL MONTHLY, VI (Seprember 1935), 681. 
Ill Brandcaburg-Nilrnberg Kirehno,d,,.,,8, Pan II, Ct11•ebiJ••1, LXXIX, 

D. •j. 
R.cu, Qwll••• I, 1. 563. BurtOD. ed., Ct11•ehil•, Pan I, 207, 208. 
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Jesus Christe, whiche was ordeyned by Christ him selfe, to be eaten 
and droaken of vs Christen people, vnder the forme of breade and 
"')'RC•"• 

Later Cranmer maintained that the words "really" and "sub
switially" were not used in this Catechism, but the word "truly;• 
because, he said, "we in the sacrament do receive the body and 
blood of Christ spiritually." 01 Whatever Cranmer's explanation 
may be, it seems safe to say that in 1548 Cranmer held the Lu
theran doctrine of the Lord's Supper, by 1550 he had gone over 
lO the Reformed intcrpretation.0:i 

Contemporary judgments about this Catechism are interesting. 
John ab Ulmis wrote to Henry Bullinger: "For he has lately pub
lished a Catechism, in which he has not only approved that foul 
and sacrilegious transubstantiation of the papists in the holy supper 

GD llunoo. ed., C.•,his-rn, Part I, 213. 
11 ScrJpe, ltl••orW1 of Thom111 Cr11r,m11,, I, 228. 
13 Barron, "Prefaa= of the Editor," C111t1'hi1m, pp. xvii-xxv, discusses the 

qamioa of Cranmer's position on the Lord's Supper. 
See also the Dotel of the editors of Cranmer's writings in Tb11 Pdb11rs of 1h11 

t.ilul Cl,,ml,; III, 30, 31, 318, :H9. This volume contains "A Defence of 
die True 1111d Cuholic Doctrine of the Sacrament of the Body and Blood of 
oar Sniour Christ •• .'' ( wually ailed "The Boole of the Sacrament") , written 
br Cnamcr in 1550, pp. 327-520; also "The Answer ••• Dr. Richard Smith" 
br Crumer, pp. 521-549. 

Tbe first YOlume of Cranmer's Wo,i1, edited by Cox and published by the 
Pukcr Society, contains bis writings on the Sacrament of the Altar. 

Cyril C. llidwdson, Zwir,1li """ Cr11r,m11r on 1h11 1!,"b•ri11 (Cr1111m11r Dbdl 
., C0111,,,Ji1ri1), M. Dwight Johnson Memorial Lcaurcship in Church History 
( El"IIIS&OD: Seabury-Western Theological Seminary, 1949 (57 pp.], wrote in 
Cllllllfflicia with the controversy carried on by Dom Gregory Dix and G. B. 
T11111111. lliclwdsoa stressed thar Cranmer emphasized the mystical union with 
Cirat. 

Pieplcora shows tlw Cranmer seems to have subscribed wholeheartedly to 
Imbcr's 'Yicws 

until 
the middle of 1548 and by the middle of December he bad 

pe Oftr to the Helvetian position. Piepkora, CoNCOllDIA THEOLOGICAL 
WCINnu.Y, VI (September 1935), 681-686. 

Philip Scbal, TIH c,-., of Christ•r,tlom, fllilb • Histor, •nil Criliul Not111: 
Vol I: Tbe History of the Creeds, 4th ed., revised and enlarged (New York 
111d laadoa: Harper & Bros., 1899), p. 601, says that Cranmer abandoned 
btbet's Yiews OD the Eucharist by December 4, 1548. 

Pollard, c, .. ...,, pp. 234-245. 
Eftll during bis lifetime Cranmer's position was interpreted variously. On,- Ullws, PS, I, 13 n, 71, 72, 323; II, 383, 388. 
Wiese, in telling the stor)', warns against syncretism. M. Pr. Wiese, Dn ,_,_,,Ill Km.I. i 1!•1lnll i ti•• forsl• Hlllr,tl11l •/ tl111 16. Anh•ur11tl11 

(Demnb, lcnra, 1898), pp. 20, 57-62. 
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of our Saviour, but all the dreams of Luther seem to him sufficiently 
well-grounded, perspicuous, and lucid." 03 John Burcher reparttd: 

The archbishop of Canterbury, moved, no doubt, by the advia: of Paer 
Martyr and ocher Lutherans, has ordered a catechism of some LutheraD 
opiniom to be uamlated and published in our language. This little book 

bas oauioaed no little discord; 10 that fightings have frequently talcn 
p~ among the mmmon people, on account of their diveniry of opinioo, 
ncn during the ICrlDOm. The government, roused by this mnmitioo 

have convoked a synod of tl,e bishops to t0ruult about religion. God gnat 
they do not produa: some prodigy! o,a 

The translation of the Catechism, however, is one more bit of 
evidence of the direct relations between the Lutheran Reformation, 
especially the reformation in Niirnbcrg, with the Reformation 
movement in England. It has also been used as the basis of Amer• 
ican translations of Luther's Small Catechism OG - one of the lega· 
cies of Cranmer to American Lutheranism. 

III 

'THE BooK OP HOMILIES," 1547 

Of greater importance than the Catechism was the Booi of 
Homili•s• issued in the year 1547. The book was a sermon book 
to be taken into the pulpit and read to the people, one sermoo or 
homily each Sunday. There were twelve such sermons in the 'VOi• 
ume. The first laid the basis for all spiritual knowledge, a homily 
on Holy Scriptures written by Thomas Cranmer. The second 
homily dealt with original sin. The next treated of salvation; the 
fourth, of faith; the fifth, of good works. These three were written 
by Cranmer.81 Cranmer, perhaps with Nicholas Ridley, edited this 

13 John ab Ulmis to Henry Bullinger, London, August 18, 1~48, Lener 
0.XXXV, Ori1i,,.J lAll•r1, PS, JI, 381. 

14 John Burcher to Henry Bullinger, Srrassburgh, October 29, 1548, Lener 
ccxcvm, ibid., 11, 642, 643. 

u Kuhlmann, KirdJlidM Zn11ehrif1, LXII (November 1938), 666. 
80 C•rt117H lfftllOJ11, or ho•ili•1 , •/J/J01"'•" 67 th• l,7•1•1 •llisti• lo "! 

i•dllrM 11. mi• 67 11ll ,-r10,,•1 t1iur1, or e•rt11•1 , •••r, So,i/117• i• '"'" 
elntreh.1 t11"-n thri hllH u,n is the dtle u given und_er 13639 in the S6otl 
Till. Cd.Join of B00"1 Priflt•il ;,. 1!•1ln1' , Seot/11,.1', f, lnlnil nJ of ~~ 
lish Bous Pritd.tl ~ffOllll, 147,-1640, t0mpiled by A. VI. Pollard 111111 

G. R.. lledgrave {London: Bibliographical Society, 1926). 
IT The autbonbip of the YarioUI homilies is discussed by Hughes. R•fo,~ 

lioa i• 1!1111-ll, II, 95, n 4. He 1istJ Homily I, III, IV, V, and IX IS ~I 
by Cranmer. Smitben. Co,,,;,,.,,,_ PrtJ1•1t11,,,is,,. """ th. E."1li1h R•for,atllfO•, 
p. 163, awes char the 3d, 4th, and 5th homilies are usually attributed to Cru· 
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Pi,11 Booi of Homiliu,• or, as the chronicler calls them, "certain 
Homelies, or Sermons, to be vsually read in the Church vnto the 
people."• 

The Homily of salvation, theocentric and Scriptural in its orienta
tion, is divided into three parts. In the first pan Cranmer sets 
forth that all men ought to seek their justification and righteousness 
alone in Christ's death and merits, for no one can be justified by 
his own good works. The second pare is devoted to an exposition 
of the oecmity of faith. The lase pare shows the futility of good 
\\'Orb for earning salvation. 

I.et 

Cranmer 

himself speak. In the first section of his sermon, 
after quoting and expounding passages from Sr. Paul's letters, 
be says: 

In lhae foraaid places. the Apostle toucheth speci Uy three things, which 
mUJC aiacur and go mgether in our justifiration. Upon God's put, his 
grai lllfrcy and grace: upon Christ's part, justia:, that is, the satisfaction 
of God', jusdce, or the pria: of our redemption, by the offering of his 
bodr 111d shedding of his blood, with fulfilling of the law perfectly and 
tborau&hlr: and upon our part, uue and lively faith in the merits of 
JCIUS Christ, which yet is not ours, but by God's working in us.10 

Again, in the second part of this homily, he writes: 
But this proposidoa, "that we be justified by faith only, freely and 

without works," ii spoken for to take away clearly all merit of our works, 
u being iasufticient to deserve our justification at God's hands, and 
thcrebr mon plainly to express the weakness of man and the goodness 
ol God, the great infirmity of ourselves, and the might and power of 
Goel, the imperfectness of our own works, and the most abundant graa: 
ol our Sa,-iour Christ; and thereby wholly for to ascribe the merit and 
claeniag of our justification unto Christ only and his most precious 
blaod-sbcdding. 

This 

faith the 

holr Scripture teacheth; this is the suong rock and 
ICIIUlduioa of Christian religion: this doctrine all old and ancient authors 

mer. Griffith [supra, fa. 30], p. uvii, believes that the first homUr was "prob
ablr wrilten br Cranmer" and wt the third, fourth, and fifth are by him. 
Griffith belina llidleJ to be rhe author of the ninth homily, whereas J. T. 
Tomlinson, Tb, PrtlJff Bool, A.rtiel•s •"" Homili•s: So"'• Por1011e11 P•els ;,. 
Tl#i, Hhtor, 'llfhith ltf-, D•dtl• Th•ir l•t•rPr•t111io11 (London: Elliot Stock, 
1897), p. 233, usips this ninth homily "probably" to Cranmer and seems to 
baw no doubt that Cranmer wu the aurhor of the (irst homily. See also the 
disamioa by Cos, Cranmer, Worls, ed. Cox, PS, II, 128 nL He is a:rtain that 
Cranmer wroa: ar least the third, fourth, and fifth homilies. 

CS Griffith pp. ,-ii-viii 
and p. 

:nviii, where he says: "It is hisJllr probable 
dw lilJer rool&: part with Cranmer in p.repuing the Pint Book. •• ," 

co Gn.froa'1 Chro11id•, JI, 500. 
'° Cnmaer, ''Homilr of Salftcion." P111hns of 1b, 1!111/ish Ch•reh, lll, 555, 
Cranmer, 1"orls, ed. Cos, PS. II, 129. 
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of Christ's church do approff; this doctrine advanccth and smerh fanh 
the uue glory of Chrisr, and supprcsseth the win glory of man. This 
whosoever denielh is not to be reputed for a true Christian man, nor for 
a smer forth of Christ's glory, but for 11n adversary of Christ and his 
Gospel, and for II setter forlh of men's vain glory.Tl 

Finally in the third part he presents the matter eloquently aod 
again Scriprumlly: 

Therefore to conclude, considering the infinire benefits of God, sbnt-ed 
and exhibited unto us, mercifully without our descru, who hath aot 
only created us out of nothing, and from II piece of vile clay, of his 
infinite goodne s hath exalted us (as touching our soul) unto his own 
similitude and likeness: but also, whereas we were condemned ro hell 
and de:alh eternal, hath given his own natural Son, being God ererml, 
immortal, and equ I unto himself in power :and glory, to be incarmred, 
and to t:al:e our morral nature upon him, with the infirmities of the same: 
and in the same n:arure to suffer most shameful '111d painful death, for 
our offences, to the intent to justify us, llDd co re tore us to life everl:asliag; 
so making us :also his dearly-beloved children, brethren unro his only Saa 
our Saviour Christ, 11nd inheritors for ever with him, of his eternal king

dom of he:avcn.T2 

The "Homily of Faith" has the subtitle "A Short Declaration of 
the true, lively, and Christian Faith." In it Cranmer distinguishes. 
first of all, between a dead faith ( "which bringeth forth no good 
works, but is idle, barren, and unfruitful") and a quick or lively 
faith. The first kind is unprofitable; the faith lively brings forth 
good works. In simple language he exhorts the people to lead liva 
which shew the fruits of faith. "If these fruits do not follow, , •e 
do but mock with God, deceive ourselves, and also orher men • • • 
but be sure of your faith, try it by your living, look upon the fruirs 
that come of it, mark the increase of love and charity by it tow:uds 
God and your neighbor, and so shall you perceive it to be a uue 
lively faith." 13 

Tl Cranmer, "Hom.ily of 5:llvarion," P111h " of 1b~ Er,1/i1b Cb•"'1, DI, 
559; Cranmer, 1Vor!s, ed. Cox, PS, II, 131. 

TJ Ibid., p. 13'1; Cranmer, "Homily of Salvation," P11thor1 of Jb, E•ilisb 
Ch•r,b, 111, 565, 566. 

Pollard, Cr11111111r, p. 231, points our rhat Cranmer's views in rhis sermon "are 
scarcely distinguishable from Luther's own." 

Tomlinson, p. 238, citing Fitzgerald, Llu11r, 1 011 E."le1i111tiul History, 11, 
215, says that Melanchthon's Co111•or,p/11"1, D, tJoub. 1r111in, "fumished the 

quarry from which this Homily was dug." 
Constant, R1formlllio11 ;,. E.111/11r,tl, JI, 251, 252, IUCSSCS the Lutheran chanc· 

rer of the homilies written by Cranmer. 
T3 Cranmer, "'Homily on Failh," F11th~rs of the E.111/isb Ch•""• lll, 580, 

581. The enrin: homily is found ibid., JII, 567-581; Cranmer, IVorb, ed. 
Cox, PS, 11, 140. 
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The "Homily, or Sermon, on Good Works annexed unto Faith" 
follows 

immediately 
the "Homily on Faith." The introductory 

sentenee of the sermon refers to the preceding homily. It con
tinues with the declaration that works which are acceptable or 
pleasing to God cannot be done without faith; in the Scriptures 
God dCJCribcd what kind of works His people should walk in, in 
His Commandments not in men's commandments. Cranmer speaks 
out against "papistical superstitions and abuses" and delineates the 
will of God.u 

How often these homilies were read from pulpits in England 
during the second half of the sixteenth century and the first part of 
the SC'fflltccnth is difficult to guess.7., There were 8,000 parishes 
in the England of Eli2:ibeth; supposing that each homily was read 
in each p:uish once each year for a period of at least eighty years, 
then 

at least 
two generations of Englishmen heard these homilies 

of Cranmer. Surely God's \'1ord as expounded by Cranmer did 
not return to Him void and the message of salvation by grace 
through 

faith 
brought forth fruit. Their doctrinal and confessional 

importance may be gauged from the reference in the eleventh 
:iniclc of the Thir,1-ni11e Articles. 

IV 

"THE BooK OF CoMMON PRAYER" 

Cranmer's greatest contribution to his own and later generations 
"'U probably The Book of Commo11, Pray r. The ordering of the 
public worship of the church was a momentous task for d1e 
reformers, for Luther in Saxony and Petri in Swed n, for Calvin 
in Geneva and Bucer in Strnssburg, and for Cranmer in England. 
That Cranmer wrote the liturgy and transferred the forms into the 
English language with great beauty nod dignity is generally recog
nized. He is regarded as one of the great masters of English prose, 

14 ,.,,,.,, of IH E•1li1h Ch•reb, lll, 582-598; Cranmer, Works, ed. Cps, 
PS, u, 141-149. 

n In Griffith, pp. xlvi-Mii is a "Descriptive Calalogue of Editions of the 
Hamilia to the End of the Seventeenth Century." In 1547, the first year, six 
cdiliom 

appeared from Grafton's 
pn!SS; three, from Whirechurch'L Ibid., p. ix, 

and - p. lxnii. 
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for he wrote "with a deep sense of reverence, a concern for seem
liness and a delicate ear for the harmonics of the English Ian· 
guage."TI 

That the Prayer Bool! of 1549 must be ascribed to Cranmer may 
be seen from the faa that no formal commission nor a formal body 
of any kind is known to have been engaged in this work. Cranmer 
had been busy in liturgical studies.17 

In his compilation Cranmer used the Sarum Breviary, the Re
formed Breviary of the Spanish Cardinal Quignon, the Simpkx ti& 

pi4 deliberalio of Hermann von Wied, Archbishop of Cologne 
(in reality composed by Martin Bucer and revised extensively by 
Philip Melanchthon, Erasmus Sarcerius, and perhaps others), 
and the Brttndtmbmg-N;;mberg Kirchenordmmg by Osiander and 

Brena.11 

TO Hutchimon, Crt111•w •"" th• 1!11&li1h R1f orm11tio11, p. 104. 
17 Cf. e.g., Edg.u L Pennington, Th• Ch•reh of 1!111/1111,l 11,,,l IH R,f,,,,_ 

tio11 (Eton: The Savile Press, 1952), p. 50. 
Hughes, R1for••tio• ;,. E111l1111J, II, 109, alls it "the work of Craamcr 

only llDd of chose who rhought like him." 
Karl Pcrdinand Mueller und Walter Blankenburg, uit•riill, H11Jl,,,d, Ill 

l!Hllfllis,,,.,. Go1111Ji,,.,1,1; erster Band: GoJrhiwt• """ ul,r, '" Er1• 
11/ud,.,. Go1111li111111s (Kusel: Srauda-Verlag, 1954), p. 66, call it "du Werk 

von Cranmer." In a foomote, ibid., n. 192, "Obschon wir keiae Urkuadaa 
liber cile Enurehung der emen Fassung bc:sirzcn, liisst die Einheitlichkei~ der 

Sprache und der Strukrur ebemo wie das 11usserordendiche lirurgiscbe Feill'° 
filhl es aJs wahrscheinlich erscheinen, d:w niche cine Kommiuion, sondcro 11• 

Maun du Booi of Co••o• P,.,,, gcschaffen hat." 
18 Francis A. Gasquet and Edmund Bishop, Edw11,d VI ntl IH Booi o/ 

Co••o• Pr11,,,: A• Ex••i11t11io• irrto Ill o,;,;,, """ &,l1 Histor, .,-;,1, -
A1>1>111Jiz of U111>•/,lisW Doe•••11ts, 2d ed. (London: John Hodges, 1691). 
passim. 

Luther D. lleed, TIJ. L,,Jl,,rn Lit•r11: A St•tl1 of th, Co••o• Snnt1 of 
IH L,,JJ,,,,,,. Ch•"h ;,. A•1riu (Philadelphia: Muhlenberg Press. 1947), 
pp. 12711. 

Prancis Procter and WaJrer Frere, A N,w Histor1 of th, Booi of Co••o• 
P"""• fllilh • Rlllio11td1 of 111 Offie•s (London: M11CJDillao and Co., I.rd., 
1951) • pp. 26-90. 

Edgar C. S. Gloucester, "Jnuoduction," Th• Pirsl ""' s,ra,,,l P,-,,, Booh 
of Ki•1 BJ-,l Sixlh, Everyman's Ubrary edition (London: J. M. Deist 1k Som. 
I.id.; New York: E. P. Dunon ac Co., 1913), pp.vii-xv. 

Hughes. Rifo,-,io• ;,, E•1la'-, II, 112, 113, wirh dilamioo of Quigaaa 
(Quiaoacz); ladung, however, a complete caumeration of all or nm most of 
Cranmer's somces. 

William Palmer, On1ius 1;,.,,;u., o, Ar,ti~llilws of IH B•1lul, Ril-', 
4ch ed. (Loadoa: Praacis and John R.Mnpn, 1845), I. 228-234, Jw • dis-
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The P,,,,, Bod of 1552 contained decided modifications and 
changes due to the influence of Richard Hooper, John Knox, Mar
tin Bum, Peter Martyr, John a 1.asco, and perhaps others.i0 

It may be added, incidentally, that the Prayer Book of 1559 is 
an adaptation of the 1552 version, that the revisions of 1604 and 
1661-1662 did not greatly alter Cranmer's work, and that the 
forms used today owe much to Cranmer.80 

No attempt will be made here to trace further the origins of the 
Booj of Common Prayt1r nor to show the changes made from the 
First to the Second Book of Co,nmon Prayer. How the Book of 
Common P,,,,,, ca.me to influence the Lutheran liturgies in America 
must likewise remain untold here. 1 To demonstrate, however, 
a dose conaection in at lease one respect between the Book of 
Common P-r11y,r and the liturgy of The Lutheran Church- Mis
souri Synod a careful comparison has been made between the col-

cussioa of Quignon'1 Breviary and parallel columns showing the dependence 
of Cranmer on Quignon for preface to the Bool: of Connnon Pr11yu in 1549. 

Jacobs,,.,,,,.,,,,, /lfov11m1n1 in Eng/1111d, pp, 218-229. 
Smiihen, Co,,1in1n111l Pro111sl11n1iun 11nd. the English R11/orm111ion, pp. 215 

IO 2~5. 
Tl Besides the references in the preceding footnote see the following: For 

die illfluena: of Buc:er'1 D11 ordir,111iono /1giliR111 on the Anglican ordination 
rite see E. C. Messenger, Th, L,,1hu11n. Origin of 1h11 Anglie11n Ordinlll (Lon
doa: Burns, Oates and Wachbourne, Ltd., 1934), pp. 1-56. 

Tbe in8uence of Peter Martyr, er al is disaused by Arthur Carl Piepkoro, 
C0HcoanJA THIOLOGICAL MONTHLY (September 1935), 672f., 675, 677 
IO 679. 

Tbe judgment of Mueller and Blankenburg, Lli1•r1i11, I, 67, can be repeated: 
Nim Gcwnttypu 1tehc du Booi of Cow,,rion Pr•1•r den lutherischen Goues
dieasrordnungen am nichsten." 

Guquei and Bishop, Appendix VI, p. 448, say: "The form of Institution 
in die Book of Common Prayer must consequently be referred for iu origin 
ro the 

Brandenburg-NilJ'nberg recension 
of the Lutheran recital and not to 

eidier the Roman or the Mozarabic." 
Pollard, c,.,,,,,,.,,,., pp. 184-223 on First Edward and pp. 246-274 on 

Scmad Edward, has an excellent account. 
IO See lbe 1Wldard histories of the Pr111•r Booi, especially Procter and Frere, 

pauim. 
11 For which see especially lleed, L,,1hun Lil,wgy, passim. For an analysis 

al die illlluence of the Boal of Co111•on p,..,,,. on the rite of the Lutheran 
Cburcb in America, see Arthur Carl Piepkorn, "Anglo-Lutheran R.elations," 
in Pro Erdll1it, r.,,,.,.,,,,. (New York: The Lirurgia.l Society of St. James, 
1934) D, 64-69. 
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leas of Cranmer of 1549 and 1552 and the collects given in the 
Lt11her1111 Li111rs,, for the Sundays and chief festivals of the church 

C year. 
Twelve collects are the same, identical except for changes in 

punctuation and modern spelling. They are: The collects for Epiph
any, the first Sunday after Epiph:iny, the second Sunday after 
Epiphany, Sexagcsima, Oculi, the collect for Matins on Good Friday, 
the collects for the tend1, fourteenth, twenty-first, twenty-second, 
and nvenry-fifth Sundays after Trinity ( used for the ninth, thir
teenth, twentieth, and nventy-fourth Sundays after Trinity respec
tively in the Luth ron order of service). The collect for the third 
Sunday in Advent has a different word order in the Lutheran lilUtgy . 

Twenty-three collects show only slight variations, a word or t\\'O, 
or a phmse. They are the collects for the following days or Sun
days: St. John the Evangelist, third Sunday after Epiphany, fifth 
Sunday after Epiphany, Sepruagesima, Ash Wednesday, Jubilate, 
Canmte, Rogate, Ascension (the Communion collect) , Exaudi (as 
a collect for Ascension in the Missouri Synod liturgy), first Sunday 
after Trinity, d1e fourth, sixth, seventh, ninth, sixteenth, and twenty· 

third Sundays after Trinity ( used on the d1ird, fifth, sixth, eighth, 
fifteenth, and twenty-second Sundays after Trinity respectively in 
the Missouri Synod liturgy), the Purification of Mary (one), the 
Annunciation (one), St. Matthew, St. Michael, St. Simon and 
St.Jude (1549 only) (used on Evangelists', Apostles', and Mar
tyrs' Days according to the Missouri Synod form), and All Saines. 

In addition, nineteen other collects show gr ater variations in 
wording without, however, changing the thought. They are the 
collects for the following days or Sundays: Fourth Sunday in Ad
vent, Innocents' Day, Circumcision, fourth Sunday after Epiph:my, 
Reminiscerc, Laetare, Palmarum, Easter ( one of the colleccs at the 
first Communion-1549), Trinity, the second Sunday after Trin
ity, the fifth, eighth, eleventh, twelfth thirteenth, fifteenth, seven

teenth, eighteenth, nineteenth, and nventieth Sundays after Trinity 

~ Two Ut•r&i•s, 1'49 ••ti. 1,,2, PS, pp. 1-75 for 1549 and pp. 239-26-1 
for 1552. See also the Ettr)'man'1 Library edition, TM Pirsl ••"' S•,o•' ,~ 
Bool:1 of Ki•& l!.d'llltlrd 1b. Si.:clh. 

TH LMtlHrt1r1 u,.,,17
, 

Authorized by the Synods Constituting rhe Enngclim 
Lutheran Synodical Conferen(r of Norrb America (Sr. Louis: Concordia Pub

lishing House, o. d.), pp. 48-215. 
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( used in the Missouri Synod lirurgy on the fourth, seventh, tenth, 
clevcmh, 

twelfth, fourteenth, sixteenth, seventeenth, eighteenth, and 
ninccccnth 

Sundays after Trinity respectively). 
Only six collects show serious deviations from those of 1549 

and 1552. These are chiefly for saints' days. The collects that show 
alterations and/or omissions are those for the following Sundays or 
days: the twenty-fourth Sunday after Trinity ( used on the twenty
third llS above for the Sundays after Trinity following the second 
Sunday), St. Andrew, St. Matthias, St. Mark, St. James the Elder, 
St.Luke. 

In pointing out these similarities it is not the thought of the 
writer to suggest that these collects were original compositions by 
Cranmer. Almost all of them arc of pre-Reformation origin. The 
E11glish dress, however, is due to Cranmer; he made the exquisite 
uanslations for which the Lutheran churches of America owe him 
a large debt of gratitude. 

V 

THE "FORTY-Two ARTICLES'' 

The Thir11-nine Articles of the Established Church of England 
and of the Protestant Episcopal Church of the United States set 
forth their doctrine. The candidate for ordination must declare 
that he believes "the doctrine of the Church of England therein 
set forth to be agreeable to the Word of God ... :• 84 That such a 
subscription provides for wide latirude in doctrine within a church 
body is evident. However the fact that these articles exist much 
in the form that they do is attributable to the formulation of the 
Forty-two Articles by Thomas Cranmer. 

The history of these articles, especially an intense analysis of 
their sources, cannot be set forth in detail. They have their Lu
theran origins, but their Lutheranism was modified. 

U Jacobs, roo, poiorcd this out in his L111h,r•n i\fowm,,,, in En1l,atl, 
pp. 297, 298. 

lad, Ll/16.rn l.i111r11, p. 269: "The framers of the Boolt of Co,,,,,,.o,. 
Pr.r,r io 1'49 provided a marchless series of English u nslarions and adapta• 
lioas. Two thirds of the Coll«u in First Edward are close rransl11rions of rhe 
ma Lado originals. Mosr of the remainder were origilllll a,mpositions (four
lftll for uints' days alone), by Cranmer in 1549, or by Bishop Cosin in the 
misioa of 1662." 

.. E. J. Bicknell, A THOlo1iul l•lrotl#Uio,. 10 IN Thir1,-.i•• Ar,id,s o/ 
IN Chanb of B•1laJ, 3d ed., rcvi.scd by H. J. Carpenter (London, New York, 
Taromo: Longmam, Green and Co., 1955). p. 21. 
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The Porly-lwo A.rlkks go back to the Ten A.rlicks of 1536. The 
first five of these articles are doctrinal in nature, dealing with the 

rule of faith, the three sacraments, and justification.1111 1be second 
pan deals with ceremonies, rices, and usages in the church. 

Jacobs has demonstrated with citations and comparisons in par· 
alJel columns the truth of his contention: " ..• the evangelical 
statements of the articles were taken not only largely from the 
Apology, but also largely from the Augsburg Confession, and other 
writings of Melanchthon." 80 The Ten Articles were dependent on 
Melanchthon, 1 since they were based on the Wittenberg Articles 
of 1536. However, the direct process by which this influence was 

exercised cnnnot be stated positively. 
Two years later the Thir1t1en Arlie/es of 1538 were written. They 

are the result of the deliberations of a German commission and an 
English commission, meeting in London. Vice-ChancelJor Franz 
Burkhardt of Saxony, Georg von Boyneburg of Hesse, and Frederic 
Myconius of Gotha made up the German delegation; Cranmer 
headed the English divines. 0 With him were associated the Bishops 

11 Charles Hardwidc, A Histor, of th, Artit/11 of R1li1ior1: to which is 
added • aeries of documcnu, from A. D. 1536 to A. D. 1615; together with 
il1111tratiom from contemporary sources, 3d c:d., revised by Francis Procter (Loll· 
don: Gcorp Bell le Sons, 1876), pp. 39-48; Appendix J, pp. 237-258, for 
the rcxt of the Tn Arti,l,s. 

See 
also Smirhen, 

Co11ti•1111.lis• 1111,l IN Br11/ish R1f o,.,111io•, pp. 154 '° 
156; Schaff, Crfflls of Chris1,11Jo,,., J, 611, 612; Pollard, C,,,,,.,.,, pp. 103, 

104; lnaa, c,,,,,.,.,, p. 89. 
80 Jacobs, UIINrtlJI /ifo.,..,,,,, ;,. 1!111/ntl, p. 95. 
Laurence, Bi1h1 Sn•oru, p. 14, said rhar rhe Arrides of 1536 "brcalhcd the 

spirir of Lutheranism." 
IT Hardwidc, p. 247; Hughes, R1fo,.,111io• ;,. l!111l11•tl, II, 29, 30; I.up,, 

B•1lish Pro1,,111_, T,,,Jitio•, pp. 109-114; Smirhen, Co11ti11111llll Pro1,sta1u• 
ntl IN 1!111/ish 

R1fo,.,111in, 
pp. 154-156; Consranr, R•/or•lllio• ;,. &1/oJ, 

IJ, 295. 
II llupp, 1!111/ish P,0111111,., T,,,,li1io11, p. 112. 
Smirhen, Co11ti•111111l Pro111111111is• ,,,,,1, th, 1!111/ish R1fo,.,111io•, pp. 160 '° 

162, 171; Hardwick, pp. 60, 61. 
llupp showed the confmc:d characrer of rhese documenu, saying that "the 

Tea Articles were more garbled even rhan rhe Wittenberg Articles." la&er he 
added the remark: "It sometimes appears rhar in exalring rhe Middle War~ 

English Church bu elevated confusion of rhoughr ro rhe level of • rhcological 
Tirrue:' llupp, B•1lisb Prollsltnll T,,,Jiti011, p. 114. 

80 H. Marnard Smirh, Hnr, Vlll n,I, IN R1fo,,,,111io• (Loadon: Mac
millan ac Co., 1948), pp.140-144; Hardwidc, pp. 52-65; l.upp. 1!•1lull 
Prot,st""' T,,,Jilin, p. 115; Smithen, Co111i,,nllll p,o1,,,,,,,,;,,,. • 1h, l!Jl1· 
Usl, R,fo,,..,;o,., p. 102. 

Hughes, R•f """"1io• ;,, B•1lntl, I, 35 7, is inaccurate here. 
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of Stomly and Sampson, and four doct0rs, among them Barnes and 
Heath.'° Prom the end of May into August they discussed doctrine 
and OD through September. The result, as noted, were the Thirlem 
Anicl,s, widiout public authority, unknown until the nineteenth 
m1rury.■l 

That Cranmer used them when he continued his eflons to draw 
up a Statement of faith during the reign of Edward VI is certain. 
The fust draft of the Forly-11110 Articles was made in 1549 largely 
by Cranmer himself. After they had been submitted to the bishops, 
to the Council, to Cecil o.nd Cheke, to the boy king, and then to his 
chaplains, they were revised once more by Cranmer. Not until 
June 1553, a few wcclcs before his death, were they formally 
authorized by Edward VI.~ 

The 

Ludicran antecedents 

of the Fo,1y-1wo A.rlicles ( and through 
them, together with the Wiirttemberg Confession, of the Thi,11-
11i•1 A,1icl,s) are not disputed. Three of the doctrines set forth 
in them, however, should be examined briefly, vi%., justification, 
the Lord's Supper, and election. 

Regarding justification the Fo,11-lwo Articles say: "Justification 
by only faith in Jesus Christ, in that sense as it is declared in the 
homily of Justification, is a most certain and wholesome doctrine 
for Cluistian man." 113 The "Homily on Justification" is the "Homily 

N So Jlapp. Joe. cit. 
11 lupp, t,,1lilh Pro1,s1n1 Tr-'itio•, pp. 117, ll8, for their beadings and 

dermdaas. Thcf are printed in full in Hardwick, pp. 259--276; Cranmer, 
l'or!t, ed. Cm, PS, II, Appendix Xlll, 472----480. 

JICDba, Ull/wra Mo .. .,,., i• E•1lnJ, pp. 136-139, emphasized their de
pmdcace OD the Augsburg Coafessioa. Schaff, CrnJ1 of Chmt,uo•, I, 612 to 
613. Pollard in his Cr1111•n did not discuss them. 

12 Hardwick, pp. 6fr-114; Bicknell, Th• Thirt,-•i•• A.,1id111, pp. 10, 11; 
Smilhea, Co11ti111111111l Prot111tntis• •"" the B•1lish R11fo,,,,•tiot1, pp. 171-176; 
Scha!, CrnJ1 of Christnio•, I, 614,615; Hughes, R•lor111t11io• i• l!•11'411d, 
ll, 137; Jacobs, Ullhnn ltfo,,.,,,11111 i• E•1l11r1J, p. 340; Pollard, Cr1111••r, 
pp. 284-286. Come.at, R•f or,,,tllio• i• E.r,1l.r1,I, JI, 282-298. 

a T- l.il•r1•1, 1549 and 1552, PS. p. 528. 
Anide XI of the Thm,-•i•• lf,1id111 reads: "We are ICCOUDted righ1eous 

Wan God, only for the merit of our Lord a.ad Sniour Jesus Christ bf Paith, 
IDd aac for our own worb or daenings. Wherefore, that we are justified bf 
faidi ODlJ is a most wholesome doctrine, a.ad ftfJ' full of comfort, a more 
brgdJ is eirpreued in the Homily of Justific:adon." Bicknell. Thirl,-.;,,. A.r
tidn, p. 199; Schaf, C,n,ls ol Clmsuuo•, Ill, 494. 
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of Salvation" written by Cranmer himself. It teaches the fuoda. 
ment11l truth of Scripture, emphasized by Martin Luther, enshrined 
in the watchword So/11 fid-e.°' 

Regarding the Lord's Supper the Fort1-11110 Ar1iclos confess: 
The supper of the Lord is not only a sign of the love that Christians 

ou&hr 
ro have among themselves, 

one ro another; bur rather ir is a UC• 

ramenr of our redemption by Christ's de:nh: insomuch that, ro such a 
rightly, worthily, and wirh faith receive rhe same, rhe bread which we 
break is a communion of rhe body of Christ; likewise rhe Cup of blessing 
is A communion of the blood of Christ. 

Transubstantiation, or the ch:l.nge of rhe substance of bread and wine 
into the substance of Christ's body and blood, annot be proved by holy 

wrir: bur it is repugnant ro the plain words of scripture, and harh givcn 
ocasion 

ro many superstitions. Forasmuch 
as the uuth of man's nature 

rcquircth, that the body of one, and the selfsame man, cannot be at one 
rime in divers pl aces, bur must needs be in some one certain place; there

fore the body of Christ cannot be present car one rime in many and divers 
places. And beauie (as holy scripture dorh teach) Christ w.a.s taken up 
into heaven, and there sh311 continue unro rhe end of rhe world; a fairhful 
mao ought nor, either to believe, or openly ro confess the real and bodily 
presence (u they term ir) of Christ's flesh and blood in rhe saaamcnr 
of the Lord's Supper. 

The sacrament of the Lord's Supper wa.s nor commanded, by Christ's 
ordinance, to be kept, carried abour, lifted up, nor worshiped.D:I 

Cranmer erred here. His modification in the first para&mph 
"rightly, worthily, and with foith" goes beyond Scripture. His 
syllogism in the second paragraph against the "ubiquitists" is a non 
s11q11it11r. He fails in his understanding of the Scriptural teaching 

IN Bicknell, Thi,11-•i,,. A,1id•s, pp. 199-207, annor be followed in his 
insistence on the "avoidance of Lutheran exaggerations" in this article. llupp 

is a much bener guide. Rupp, " 'Jusrifiaarion by Faith" and the English R~ 
formers;· ch. viii in E•1lish Pral•1IHI Tr•di1ior,, pp. 156-194. See also hu 
Tl# Ri1h1~0•111•11 of God: I..11#, St•di111 (London: Hodder and Srou,ghloll, 
1953), pusim, for an csposidon of juuifiaarion. 

E. Harold Brown, A• Bxpo1i1iori of IN Thi,1,-Rit111 Artie/111, Hi11oriul ••' 
Doanr,J, 3d ed. (London: Parker & Son, 1856), pp. 274-315. Biow~, 
p. 293: "Thar, which rhe English reformers meant by justification by fairh, as. 

that we can never deserve anything ar God's hands by our own works ••• that, 
though therefore we ascribe justification ro failh only, ir is nor meant, that 

jusrifyiog faith either is or can be without fruits, bur thar ir is ever pregnant 
and adorned with love, and hope, and holiness." 

Gilbert Burner, A• Bxpo1i1io11 of IN Thirt1-11iH A,1id•1 of IH Cbsrth of 
'1!1,1l••"• revised and corrected by James Page (New York: D. Applcron & Co., 
1s,2 [originally published in 1699]), p. 160: "B1 /6i1h or,/7 is nor to be mcur 
faith u ir is separated from the other evangcliaal graces and virtues; •. .'' 

Ill Tvo Lil•r1i.1, 1'49 nJ 1''2, PS, p. ,34. 
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of the twO narures in Oirist. Only in the last paragmph, against 
the Roman 

Catholia, 
does he come close to the Lutheran ccach

ings. N 

However, on the doctrine of election in the Port1-t1110 Ar1iclt1s 
Cranmer is much closer co Luther than to Calvin. Hughes points 
our: "The article on Predestination ( 17, 17) is largely mken from 
Luther's prolog to his commentary on the Epistle co the Romans." 07 

Article XVII reads: 
Predatimuon ro life is the cvcrhuting purpose of God, whereby 

(brfore the foundations of the world were liud) he hath constanrly 
clcaeed, by his own judgment, secret to us, to deliver from curse and 
dammtian those whom he hath chosen out of mankind; aud bring them 
to nerbsdng salvation by Chris t, u vc1seJs made to honour. Whereupon 
auch u have so ezccllenr II benefit of God given unto them, be calJcd, 
ICCOtding to God's purpose by his Spirit working in due ICll.SOn; they 
throu&h grace 

obey the calling: they be made like 
the image of God's 

only &goaen son, Jes us Christ: they walk religiously in good v.-orks : 
ud at length, by God's mercy, they :main to evcrl1111ing felkity. 

As the godly CDDSi der:ation of Predes1in :it:ion, and our election in Christ, 
is full of sweet, plem nt, and unspeakable comfort to godly per sons, :and 
such u feel in themselves the working of the Spirit of Christ, mortifying 
die \lo'Orl:s of the fles h, and their e:anhly membcn, and drawing up their 
mind 10 high and heavenly things; as well because it dorh grcady establish 
and confirm their faith of eternal s:,.lvation, to be enjoyed through Christ, 
as bccusc: it doth fervendy kindle their love towards God: So £or curi
ous, and carml persons, lacking the Spirit of Christ, to have continually 
btfore their era the en1en ce of God's predes1ina1ion, is a most dangerous 
downf:all: 

,.,hereby the Devil may 
thrust them either inro dcsper:arion, or 

inio a recklessness of most unclean living, no less perilous th n dcs
pmiion. 

11 Much of the original article was embodied in Article XXVIII of the 
Tl,irlJ-•i•• Artit/11. The last two sentences of the second paragraph were 
dropped. For them wu 

substituted: 
"The Body of Christ is given, taken, aud 

aim, in the Supper, only after an he~vcnly and spiritu:,.l manner. And the 
meim ,.,httc:by the Body of Christ is received and cacen i.n the Supper is faith." 
Bicknell , Tbi,t1•11i 11e A,1itle1, p. 382. 

The RCODdary 
literature 

on the interptttation of this article is extensive. 
Among «hers see: Smithen, Corttirt,111.i Prot•st•rtlis• ntl th• BN1lisb Re/or111• 
tio•, pp. 198-207; Bro,.,n, &po1itio11, of lb• Tbiri,-·11iR• Artie/ s, pp. 677 to 
725 ; Burnet, Bxpo1itio11 of the lfrtides, p. 415: "'By nlll we understand true, 
in opposition to both fiction and imagination: •.• " 

IT Hughes, R1/or111111io11, ;,, l!rt 1I..J , II, U 7, without, however, any reference 
ro Luther. Sec also llupp, Ri1h110•11m1 of GOil, pp. 38, 39, for a discussion of 
this preface used by Tyndale, without, however, aoy .reference to its relation to 
Anidt XVIL 

Smithen, Co•ti•••t•l Protest•11tism •rttl the 1!•1lisb Re/or111mi°"', p. 187, 
ffiDPim the dependence oo Luther; see pp. 183-191. 

Smitben's reference is ro Hardwick, lf.rtieles o/ R•li1io11, p. 40,. Ibid., 
pp. 403--i06, is the reference given by Hughes. 
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furthc:rmore, although the decrees of predesdnadon are unknown WIID 
us; yec we must receive God's promises in such wise as they be generally 
sec fonh co us in holy scriprure: and in our doings that will of God is m 
be followed, which we have expressly declared unto us in the word ol 
God.OIi 

It is difficult to understand why anyone has confused the stace
ment of Article XVII with Calvin's docuine.® When compared 
with the Lambeth Articles of 1595, there can be no question of 
their Scriptuml, Lutheran teaching.100 

Cranmer did noc remain with the Scripcural teachings in all 
doctrines. His beliefs regarding the Lord's Supper, both in his early 
years and his last years, were erroneous. Cranmer wanted to remain 
true to the Scriptures, but he ( was he influenced too much by bis 
early humanism? ) did noc quite mke his reason captive. His total 
reliance on his Savior remains as one of his noteworthy qualities, 
a reliance which he shows at his death on that twenty-first day of 
March, Anno Domini 1556, four hundred years ago. 

Sc. Louis, Mo. 

Jambs, c..,Mrtl,. MOfffMIII ;,. ll,r1/11,,d, said nothing about the depeadcncr 
of Article XVII on Luther. 

OI Tvo l.il11rps, 1'49 tnUl 1''2, PS, p. 530. 
It Brown, bpo1ilio,, of lh• Thi,11-•ine A,1id•1, pp. 413-416 ma1ccs • 

suoog cue for Lutheran influence, but stresses the "suialy Scriptural language." 
He seems co think Cranmer purposely avoided declaring himself decidedly. 

Burner, bposilio■, p. 227, said that the explanation of the article could ~ 
made with "a latirude of cWJerent opinions," adding "and I Je~ve the choia: 
u free co my reader u the church hu done." 

Laurence, Bi1hl Sn■to■s, discussed the docuine of predestinadoa ia Ser· 
moo VII, pp. 143-163 (and notes pp. 389-429); article XVII be eumiacd 
ia Sermon VIU, pp. 165--187 (and notes pp. 431---462). He fouad it im• 
possible co rea>ncile article xvn, the doarine of the Lirur31, or tbe Homilia 
with 

Calvinistic 
predesr.ioation. 

Smithen, C°"'""""1l Prol•11,,,.,;,,,, "",I, th• E■1lhh R•fonulio■, p.188, 
agreed with Schaff that this Article XVII is "reformed or moderately CalYinisdc." 
for Schaff's opinion see Crntls of Cb,i11•,,,o,,., I, 616. Smithen had said oa 

the prnious page, p. 187: "Yer the fact remains that, though picdesti111tian, 
Article XVII is not suialy Calvinistic." 

Constant, R•f,,,.111io,, ;,, E■1lai, II, 286: "In Article XVII 'of Predarial· 
don and Election' there is nor a word which even suggests Calvin's docuine." 

100 Article I of the Lambeth Articles awes: ''Deus ab aecerno prsedadaa•it 
quosdam ad Tham, ct quosdam ieprobavit ad mortem." The Lambeth Anida 
may be found ia the IVow of Join, Whil,if1, ediECd for the Parker SociclJ bJ 
John Ayne (Cambridge: Uni.enity Press, 1853), III, 612,613; Brown, Eqon
lio,, of 11M T""'7--i• llmd.s, p. 417 n. Schaff, CrnJs of CbristnJo•, JJI, 
S23-S2S. 
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